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¥ WHITE WAY THEATRE 
* PROGRAM 
¥· — 

* SATURDAY 
* "PERILS OF THE YUKON" 
* Episode No. 1] 
* -TWO MEN" 
* A Two Rr-al Western 
» "LITTLE RASCLE" 
■* St»rrin* Baby Perey 
» — 

* MONDAY 
* 'THE RECKLESS CHANCE' 
¥ I'llh· Future 
* A Larry Acmon Comedy 
¥ TUESDAY 
* "THE LOADED DOOR" 
* Λ Universal Wo».on» 
» — 

* WEDNESDAY 
* "TIMBER QUEEN" 
* With Ruth Roland 
* £|W»o<W No. 4 
* "WEDDING BELLS" 
* All Educational Comedy 
* "TWO SCRAMBLED" 

A PsIIm Comedy 
* COMING SOON 
* "I AM THE LAW" 
« 

Jam»· Hampton n her* to viïit re 
lativao. 

U. 6. Paye of Robcsor. county, wai 
in Dunn Wodnmday on buslnena. 

Homer Lyon and Clarence J. Haith 
■poke to a large crowd of Democratic 
voter· at Coata latt nlgtit. 

^ma Kathlyn Alien haa returned 
from a fiait to her mathcr, Mrt. 8a» 
Allen, al North Emporia, Va. 

W. P. Dickey ha· returned ta hi· 
hum· In Duimi after spending teveral 
week· on boairuwa and with IxlaUvc· 
at Ms old hume in Pennsylvania. 

N. A. Townv-nd and other Demo- 
rratic candidates were speakers at 
tm«»n Hill, the old home of Flora 
McDonald, laat n.ght 

M Lu Iria Council of High Point, 
after «pending two week· here the 
runt of Mm. Jan)'· Forth,ng, re- 
turned home Tue*day. 

Mra. J. B. Long ha* returned to 
her home near l.lllington, aftci 
tpeniliax <oen* time with her daugfc- 
ter, Mr*. J. C Godwin. 

Bom: To Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Thornton at their home on Sooth Wil- 
son Avenue, a firl, Martha Venable, 
Tuesday morn Inc. October 81. 

Lettie Adams, the little firl who 
waa hurt hare last Saturday whan «be 
wtt rfnuk "by an automobile track, 
la improving at her home near An- 

Little Margaret, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mra. N. A. Town»end who was 
injured la an autonoofcile accident 
Monday, ta rapidly recovering fro· 
her injurie·. 

Mra. H. S. McKay aad Mia laabal 
Young are at High Point thtj week 
attending the D. A. K. convention. 
They went aa delegate· from Cornel- 
iu· Harnett ahapter. 

Mr. and Mra. Α. H Eogvrton aad 
Mr. and Mr·. B. G. Thompaon ol 
Goldeboro, were here Sunday the 

guest· of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Thomp- 
son. 

Mre. Caille Band and to·, Andrew, 
hava returned to their home in N* 
folk, Va after ipendlng (even 
wwkl with relative· in ο ana um 
otlurr part· of Harnett county. 

Next Sunday aiarka the ftret annl 
veraary of ihr paatorate of Bar. Β. Κ 
Johnaon, of th* Fint Baptial church 
Every member la arged to ba prreaenf 
at the morning and tveaing aarrfee 

D. L> Pridgen loft Ttiundiy mora 
ing for Pondor coanty to vlaH hia ma 
ther, lh» Julia A. Hridgcn. Mr». Prid 
ton it 99 y war· of ace and a enjoy 
ing excellent health for one of he 
·»« 

Weill 8. Oren returned yaaterda; 
from Onalow eounty where all Baiel 
aatonobilo amenta of North CaroHm 
gathered for their annnal picnic. H< 
report· that aalca In all other Bold 
pointa in North Carolina were juat a. 

rood aa they wore here. Nearly 101 
aganta attended the pknle, Mr Oroei 
said. 

A Hampton county negro, drhria 
a Ford track, oolllded with Contracte 
Jorril automobile Wednesday after 
nooa, wrecking one wheal and bal 
terlng th* rear fandor of Mi*. Jarrl 
ear. Τ la accident occurred at th 
corner of Lackaow Place tad Broai 
Street. The negro waa at faalt aw 
paid all of the daaaga. 

While It la no dee ση tt ration aa t 
«hat ahaald be dose for yenng ba 
hiaa, mother· can get a Hoet of hint 
aa to what not to do In watetitai 
Charbc Chaplin take ear* of h la tw 
woaba old foatar child la "The Kid, 
First Na tonal'· aia reel» at Joy, Aid 
wiH bo the attraction at th· WW» 
Way Theatre tonight. 

'arm Demonstration Agent Bdg 
waa hero laat night arranging for th 
tour ta ba takea on the toth of Md 
•onth by Hanvrtt Coanty fame· 
throagb tho dairying region· af th 
State. Mara than M fermais will Ul 
AM trip. The Itinerary will I 
throagh Meeklenbarg, Catawba. Irv 
doll a ad· other PSedaaat eatatlaa. 

Paul Qalaoy, aoa W Κ. V. OalMC 
and /aa Hsbeoa. aoa of J. Β Habaoi 
are «offering f ran «aria·· laJarV 
WMtalaad yaoterday throat a 1> 
fro·· · tree la Mm grbre north of ti 

public Mbeol ground*. PaoJ ha* both 
! ol hia ιπμ broken. Jo·'· eajr dnun 

la punctered and tuifcri from »eTtral 
other Injur·*. Dn. So* te η and Hick· 

I ..rU-ndcd them. 

, Thank· are to Josephus 
Pop· and G*orfi K. Grantham far a 
1,-vTve quantity of potato·» and rad 
peppera left at tha Diapatch oAea 

! thii week. Joe (tat four potatoes, all 
1 i un one root of a *ln« weighing tw^ve 

pound· Mr. Grantham Mat a riot 
luntaining 84 pepper*. Both Iota vara 
ft rw oxampln οt what Dune District 
tolls will do. 

8. O. TOWNSEND DELIVERS 
43 BALES OF LONG STAPLE 

Four hundred and thirteen balaa 
of lortft stapl· cotton have be* η de- 
livered to the North Carolina Cottoa 
Grower·' Co-operative aaeocjatiun by 
H. O. Tovnaend, a director in the 
association. This cotton was grow* 
tiy Mr. Tovnaend on hi· farm in Har- 
nett county, near Dune. 

The association reports that It la 
rectfiving quite a large quantity of 
lung (tapl· cotton, and that It will 

> he collected In blir tots and sold to 

I mills requiring that kind of cotton. 
! M r. Townaend has boon ο pioneer ia 
I growing lon| lUpk cotton i* U· toe- 

lion. and ha* found it a profitable 
business. The boll ereevil has not 7«t 
bit that auction Mr. Townaend π ports 
that the farmers arc fitting ready 
for bis arrival by preparing to grow 
Bore livestock and foodstuffs. 

Thr co-operative la addition to ecU- 
Ing thr cotton of their members plan 
to improve the quality of the cotton 

f sold by encouraging «members to ae- 
rare better seed and to take more 

I care In gathering die cotton. 

KILLING in KEltRINO'S TOWN· 
•HIP 

John McNeill, negro, La in jail dur 
! gvd with the killing of Owen Williams 
! colored, at the tatter's home on the 
Brock Pope place la Herring's town· 
«hip. The killing occurred Sen da y 
evening. McNeill say» Owen and he 
were friends. HcN41l hadn't used 
h's piatoi lately, he says; bat some 

one had given him some ball·. He 
had it at Owen's and accidentally 
flred it off in the yard. Owen called 
out to know who waa ahooting and 
getting no reply, aaid he woo Id see 

and walkad oat Ac door. J aha grab- 
bed his Is bis arms, according to Ow- 

j en's wife, and Owen began to itrag- I gla with him, the two getting into the 
loose daring the straggle. John had. 

I the piatoi in Me hand all the while. Fi- 
nally they fell, Owen on top. John 

: say· that Owen vu choking him aatl 
that he shot. He abet three times, 
twice In the body and one· oa the 
forehead, the bullet glancing off. 
When Owen'» wife started to aaaial 
hpr hosbaad, John pointed the pi*tel 
at her and *be draw bath. McNeill 

'than look William*1 breechloader and 
left. 

Whan a cotsnar'i Jury had heani 
the evidence Monday, Deputy Κ. B.. 
Βία·, W. B. Jaekjon and Clave Tew 
•carted out to And the nurdertr. Hav- 
ing learned that he waa aeen going 
toward a certain negro · place, thay 
west there and Inquired and learned 
that a negro had been aeen going to 
another negro Id tho cotton patch on 
the place and thai they had gone to- 
gether to Uu> résidant negro'· house 
and that only one had been sees 
■cava. 

Having marched the residence, one 
of the officer» suggested that ha ralgfct 
be in tho bara. Not finding him on 
the lower floor, they want into the 
loft and Tew cried out, "give mc a 
gun," whereupon the negro hidden in 
tlir hay began lo scramble out and 
wti arrested.—Sampson Democrat. 

•MUTT AND JEFF-S HONEYMOON' 
from all accounts the ancient food 

that haa existed between Mutt and 
Jeff, Bud Fisher's famous classic*, ba> 
beer, aatiafactorily patched Th's fact, 
it is understood, has been thoroughly 
and decisively catabliebedin the new 

side-splitting comedy with musie, 
"Mutt and Jeff's Horieyseon." In 
thia triumph of fun, revelry, scream*, 
laughter, surprises, noreHiee sad In- 
novations, Little Jaff undertake· the 
aamcwhat Herculean task of acting as 
counsel and general adviser in Mutt's 
oofortunate martial affairs. The rc- 
-ult ran be better imagined than 
chronicled. 8office to say that every- 
thing Jeff docs is totally wrong and 

Mutt ·ρ«ηα» many u aaoanforUfcl< 
hoar extricating hlaaaif tnm a maai 
of snrapactod avtaaglMtrn^t. The 
offering V» la lwo «et· aad aia κ*ο« 

I and ran» tb* s*m»t wt aoaae of tki 
hcartiaat Merriment it Imw baan om 

food fortana to foport in many < 

day. TNl mraotlan will bold tii« 
board* at LaFayefca ThaaUr, Fay. 
«ttaviU», Saturday Nonarbcr 4, mat* 
not and night. 

BUSINESS LOCAL * 

FOR RENT.—THE T. 1- 
talc· atablff. If interacted MI 0. 
L. Wile·». Stfc. 

FOR SALE- — TWlKTY IHAIU 
I Seminal* Pfcoaphata Ca. Stack. 

Godwin and Jernigab. Attorney». 
10 tie. 

MONEY TO LOAM ON F ASM —■- 

ar tow· ιπΜι, WUaon aad Ka- 
Leod, Dana. N. C. IS tfc. 

COOO MORNING. HAVE Τ OU HAD 
your cauja**? Call 31* >aa w, 
will «end It to yoB. Freeman'· 
Cm h Crac«ry. 17tf. 

LOST—IN DUNN A LOMO. MAS 
ore belt of dark bhi· tTlcbtine. Jin 
deT plntt notify Un. 1. 0. Lay 
ton, Tlunn, No. 8. lie 

WANTED—LOCAL KZFitEJENTA 
ϋν«. Kxclod*· territory. Good re 
r»r»nc· uni tmall IstmumbI r* 

8aired. Κ. Ρ 8. Bex TS, lUM«b 
LC. Up 

F OH SALE.—FAJUU, HOUSES ·« 
lott. Two houwt and loto In Dau 
k:« good hnu far Ml· cheap oi 
fuv armi. TbrM or· «rood vsi»«, 
•ucJl a* jruu nMf· And. J. 0. Lay- 
ton, Don·, N. C. 1 3t pd 

MONEY TO LOAN ON PAEN 
iamb in n':"»u»U fro· 91.000 ta 
160,000 tut St y··». Godwia aad 
Jtrui*«i·.' Attorney·, Dunn. N. C 

tf. 

! IF YOU HAVE EITHBK F ASM OE 
i-ity prcrx-rty that voo dtolr* to 
«II con ii»r with at for parUeatH·. 
WlUoii L McLvod, Alton·/·, 

•HOME MADE SAUSAGE. ONCE 
tried alway· UMd. Not the eheaput 
ouL the beat. Freeman'» Caah Gro- 
cery fttb. 

'buy ten non, a m 
.*· i-nai ijl>« {tD· W m4 

PMttta of mot far fifty 
Pri ptnarx Cmh <irt*»rj. 

seu> ryk, sHiptTvrr and kid 
Γ)ο* for the tor daUar. λ·· M to· 
for* yen toy. rmww't OMb Oi·- 
ecry. lftt. 

FOft tAU^ONt MOOM MOUSK 
with let M>0 ÎMt. front Xnouch !cud U> build i aara km*. On 
wt, (tore hen*·, wood hiwi, rta- 
blr», trrd row·, fmtt traaa, gray· tine, b«d«c aroamd tht kottM. Οι». 
fci:lf rota, on* and two loin on 
WUcro. For farther ii· formation] 
wilu- to }'. A. I'irUf, Box 110, 
Kucky Mt'uni, X. C., or m tool 
Thenee at Dunn. · 4t «, 

WAL UtATB 
w.li kU the t 

Hiss Smith'* Studio 
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 

Omm m» tfc· >Um (4 ft* for 

fUtiw «τ ftM I* a yLit·- 
ml MM Mlf V 

"On Baby." Only « It· 

«Mb UUr. HU« gUt mm. 

··*. Wky ut λ >ll»l Τ 

-IF- 
you want to buy 

DRESSES 

COATS 
COAT SUITS 
FURS 
CHOAKERS 

You will find them «6— 

! The 

Fifth Ave. 
Shop 

Cotton Seed Wanted! 
W· pay highest euh prie·· or will exchange for— 

MEAL 
FERTILIZER 
OK 
MEAL Y MON ΙΑ 

8eale· «ttuated next to J. L. Hatcher'a Store. 
MEALYMONIA—U»ed laat year by many farmer· 

in thia section—(a highly recommended by those who 
used it 

Ν. B. Lee and Fred B&ggett 
agents for 

Lee County Cotton Oil Company 

Nervous Break-Down 
m ANNIE LANOB. οI 

R.F. D. 1, Burilngtoa. Tax., 

Il 
éewselM 

kcpcU» 

I « 

I In 
• great deal. 

the 

I acvtod ■ tcalc, aad 
It I toean Oh lite 

οI Can) ul ΙΟΝ· II couldn't get 
m I kaew at e0m 

helped by K* 

I *0» aw apt 
MI kept H up. I — I 

at Cart*, a·* c*a wr *m 

— dowa. 
I u- 
■ la 

do all mj 
«cal of 

Il m are 

yen. la tie way It helped Mr*. 

ol otben, durtag the past 40 yean. 
Aak lor, aad lotit on. I 

CARDU8* 
The Woman'· Tonic 

I M 

lr 

It pay* to tland in with G. W. Butler. bo:MM to 
run furr.ith you with the very best meat* that U/ mu- 
tet can m)I. aaw your wood, bale your toy. aeH yog 
f.esh aiiik .(;«» und swap or sell you real good fat 
-sir* or bor&e*. All thia at th· rery beat price, Ia 

iact, I will treat my coatomers right. 

G. W. BUILER 
Dunn» North Carolina 

Each Department is Filled 

Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats 

Millinery of the Best 
Gage Hats 

Little Miss Gage Hats 
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Style-Plus Clothes 

Ralston Shoes 
Godman Shoes 

Queen Quality Shoes 
Fairfield Shoes 
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KEEP YOUR EYES ON THIS SPACE 

MM I ■M 

Duke, 
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North Carolina 
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